
Tecra Series
Ultra-Mobile, Ultra-Powerful and Ultra-Secure

Processor
Offering the latest 12th-generation Intel® Core™ processors, the Tecra 
series laptop series laptop can be outfitted for serious performance. 
The Intel® Iris® Xe graphics offer exceptional visual performance, 
accelerate AI processing and enhance security.

Operating System
The Tecra series laptop series laptop comes with the latest Windows 
OS, which offers excellent data protection, encryption and unparalleled 
software compatibility with world-class productivity applications.

Storage
Business laptops shouldn’t just be powerful, but dependable too. That 
is why the Tecra series laptop series laptop comes standard with fast, 
responsive and reliable SSD storage.

Audio
Great for collaborating and videoconferencing, the integrated stereo 
speakers produce crystal clear audio, while DTS® audio processing 
dials in the performance for different listening types.

Input Devices
Packed within the small footprint of the Tecra series laptop is a full-
sized, backlit keyboard and a large SecurePad, that together provide a 
comfortable and productive workspace.

Docking
Packing a healthy selection of ports for displays, data sharing and 
power, Dynabook offers both a USB-C® Dock and Thunderbolt™ Dock 
to connect up to three external displays and a variety of peripherals.

Mastering the Modern Hybrid Workplace
Beyond its go-anywhere portability and unrelenting security, the Tecra 
series laptop fosters a collaborative modern workplace with its HD webcam 
with privacy shutter, dual microphones and powerful stereo speakers. 
Now lighter and more compact than ever, the Tecra series laptop packs a 
full-size workspace, complete with a slimbezel 14-inch (14-inch diagonal) 
or 15-inch (15.6-inch diagonal) display and backlit keyboard. Select models 
have a large SecurePad.

Fortified for Mission-Critical Security
Engineered to meet Microsoft’s strict Secured-core PC requirements, the 
Tecra series laptop features secure hardware and software designed to 
offer unrelenting protection against data, device and identity threats.

Tested to Military Standards
Go from the office to home and anywhere in between with confidence. A 
lightweight chassis design allows the Tecra series laptop to easily hold up 
to military standard (MIL-STD-810H) testing for strength and durability. 
The laptops also incorporate an EPA-approved antimicrobial paint additive 
called IONPURE® IPL1 to help inhibit the growth of bacteria1.

Backed by a World-Class Warranty
The Tecra series laptop comes standard with Dynabook’s +Care 
Service® Warranty with on-site services, (1 year or 3 years for featured 
configurations, 4 years for build-to-order configurations). With On-site 
services our technicians will come to you and get your system up and 
running.

Contact us to learn more about the Dynabook Tecra model or visit business.sharpusa.com/Dynabook.

1. Antimicrobial. IONPURE® IPL (EPA Reg. No. 731148-3) is an EPA-approved antimicrobial substance designed to be incorporated into various materials to help them inhibit the growth of bacteria.
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